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FORWARD FLOW RECEIVABLES PURCHASE AGRUMENT 

This FORWARD :FLOW RECEIVABLES PURCHASE AGREEMENT, is made tbia 
&th day of October, 2010, by and between CieDcnl Blectric Capilli Corporation, A DelaWIR Corporation, 

_...GE_,M..,..oue-· y Bank, a federal savinp bank (coDKtively "Soller"') and CA.CR, LLC (''Buyer'-> with refaace to tbe 
foUowin& fads IIDd cimunstallces: 

RECITALS 

A. SeDer desires to seD to Buyer, durin& the Truster Period, deliDquent credit en 
receivables, on the terms and conditions herein set forth, as such receivables exist as of the 
applicable Cut.Ofl'Date; and 

B. Buyer wishes to purchase the aforemeutioned receivables dllriag the Tnmsfer 
Period, on the terms and conditioas herein set forth, as such receivables exist as oftbe applicable 
Cut .Off Date. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerarion of lhe premises and the covenants hainlfter set 
forth and for good and valuable coasideradoo, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby 
acknowledpd. Seller and Buyer hereby agree u follows: 

COVENANTS, TERMS A CONDITIONS 

AR11CLEI 
DEFINITIONS 

1.1 DefinjCjQD!!. As used in this A~ement. the followifta terms sllall have the foUowin& 
meaninp unless otherwise defined herein ~ vtlunver ftom the context·it appears appropriate. 
all terms expreased herein iD the sinJU)ar or~ plural shall inclUde the singular and the plural, 
a prollOUII$ staled in the ID8SCUliM, femiD!Df or DCUier gender wu include the masculine, 
feminine and neuter gender. 

"Account"' means any GE 
there is a R.eceivable. "Fresh~ Ac 
blleroal coDecton of SeDer or its Affiliates 
applkable c:hargc-olf date and the applicable 
Aceowd that bas beeu plll:ed with one OUI5i 
which no men than -4S days have passed 
applicable Cut.()ffDate. 

ital Corp. aa:OU1'lt owned by SeDer with respect to wbic:h 
UDl" means an Account that bas been serviced only by 
for which no more than 4S days have passed between the 
ut.Ofi'Date. "MJd Prime Accounl" means an 
coDec:tion apocy prior to charge-off IWl for 

n the applicable cbatp-off date and the 

"Accognt Debto(' meaas the applicaot or, if applicable, the co-applkam on an 
Account, but does not inelucle pnaton, sureties or authorized 1ISerS who are DOt the applicmt 
or co-applicant with respect to such Accouat. 

.. Ac:cowJt Document" meaDS any application. asreemeut. affidavit of sale, bUUns 
statement remittance chcdc or other comspondenc:e relatina to an Account and relevaot to the collection of 
the related R.eceivable, to the extent such item is in Sell..-.s possession and reasonably available 
to SeDer, .in the form. if any it exists iD SeDer's possession. 

•• Aflililfc" means, with respect to any Person. a Person tbat controls, is controlled 
by, or is under common com:rol with that Pcrsoa. 
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"Aarmzgt" mCISIS this Receivables Puttbase Acrcement. includiq any exhibits 
or schedules hereto, as the same may be ameDded or supplemented from time to time. 

• APJ)liqble Law• means all fedora], state aad local statutes, ordinlnGes, laws. rules, regulations IDd 
in<lustJy requiremeots (each as they may be amended from time to time), as well as all injunctions and 
orders ofauy coun or oCher govanmental body, aovenma or relatiu& to, or otherwise applicable to (a) 
Delinquent Acco\lllts. (b) collcctioo activities, (c) the privacy and potcctioll of, and aceess to and baDdling 
of, persoDil clara or infOI'IIIIIIlon, (d) GE Capital and/or its Affiliates (inc:luding the adler GE Capilli 
Entities) or Buyer(or my of their businesses or properties). (e) aoy Cliena, anclfor (f) otherwise to dUs 
A8Jeancnt. which S1llu1eS, ordiDances, laws, rules, regulatioas. indUICI'y requimnentl, IJUundions or 
orders iDclude, without timitation, the federal :Fair Debt Colloctiobs Pnctlees Ad: (the .. FDCP" Act") and 
other federal, slate and local provisions respecting tOlledion pradices (inc:ludins aoy Ucensing 
raqlliremeDts relatiag to debt buyers and IederU, SUStD and local provisions respectioa unfair aodlor 
deceptive Kts and practices) 

"BapJqyptcy Case" meausa case under Chapter 7, 11, 12 or 13 ofTitle ll of the 
Ubited States Code. 

14BanJcrupq;y Cocle" meaDS Tide ll of the United Stales Code. 

"Dil..t1k" means the Computer file pl'OYided to Buyer to cval~ data 
infonnation and received by Buyer ao Cl' about-----

.. Bill gfS.Io" meaus a document, substantially in the form of Exhibit A hereto, to 
be delivered by Seller to Buyer on or after each Fundins Date. 

.. Busjnm Qav" means a day other than a Saturday, Sunday or day on which 
baaks are required or pcrmi1ted to be closed in New York. 

·~ shaJI have the meaning assigned to suc:b term in the introductory 
paragraph hereto. 

.. Computer We" nteiDS a computer tile, tape, canridge or disk or other electronic 
medium. 

''Cut..OffDate" means with rapect to each Jlec:civable, 2010 for the 
first Traasfer Date (comprised ofthe ReceiYIIbles from , and, for each Traasfer Dale 
thereafter, approximarely the 2~ calendar day of 
eachmonlb. 

"Cgt:Oft"Date Claim Amoupt" means the outslandlna amount on the Account IS 
of 11 :SO p.m. on the appUc:aiJJe Cut..Qtf Dale. This amount shall include aU unpaid principal, interest and 
fees a of the cbarJe--otf date, but shall DOt include any interest or fees illcu.rred after the dulrge-off date. 

"Data Attributes" means tllat illformation listed on 
Exhibit "'E". 

..Emt of Defanlt" means the oc:cummce of auy of the following events: (i) 
filiJure of a patty to perform or observe any otber term. covenant or apecment to be performed 
or observed by it pursuant to this Apement; (ii) any representative or warranty made by a party 
in connection with this Agreement proves to have been fiUse in any material respect whea made; 
(iii) a coun havfn&jurisdiction enters a deeree or order for relief in respect of Buyer or any of its 
subsidiaries in an involuntary case under Tide 11 of the United StiteS Code or any applkable 
~y. insolveacy or other similw Jaw DOW or boreafter in eft'cct, which decree or order is 
DOt stayed; (iv) a volu:ncary case is commenced by Buyer or any of its subsidiaries under ay 
applicable bankruptcy, illsolvency or other similar law now or hereafter iD efrect; (v) a deere or 
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order of a court baviJI&jurisdic:tiao for the appoinlment of a rec:civer, liquidator, sequestrator, 
ll'IIStOCI, custodfu or other officer havioa simD• powers over Buyer or my of its subsidiaries or 
over aU or a Sl1bsWJtial put of its property is meted; and, in the cue of uy event descnDed in 
clause (v) , such event COillillues for 60 clays UDless dismissed, bonded or discharged; or (vi) the 
Board of Directors of Buyer or lilY of its subsidiaries (or any committee lbereot) adopts any 
resolution or oeherwise authorize acdon to approve any of the foregoin.J. 

'"fingjna Slalemsgf' meaas a UCC-1 fiDancin& stltCDlel1L 

'7fu00• Dg" meaos with reapec:t to a .Receivable, the secoud Business Day 
after each Transfer Date. 

"imti;onformina Reeejyables" shaD have the meaning assiped to such tenD in 
Section 7.1 bereot: 

'"Notification file" melDS (a) a Computer File identifyina the Receivables to be 
delivnd to Buyer on each T.rmsfer Date, which liscing llbaU colllain the foUowiag iD!ormatiOD 
with raped to each receivable to the extent mainlained by Seller as of the Cut-otl Daae: account 
number, dale of Jast payment, charp-off' date, name, address, telephone number and social 
security numbero~tbeAcCOWitDebtots,and the applicable CUt-oft"Date Claim AmounL 

''Emsll" sbaU meaa any individual. aole proprietorship. partuersbip,joint 
venturo, lnlst, UDincorporaled orpnization. association, corporation, institutioo, public benoflt 
corporation. emJty or aovanmeot (whether federal, state, couaty, city, municipal or Olherwise, 
includin& wiehout limitation, any iDslrumentality, divisicm, agency, body or department thereof). 

"Pyn;base Price" means with respect to the Receivables bein& sold on each 
Transfer Date, an amowtt equal to the product of(a)~. mylt!pljed by (b) the Cut-Off Date 
Claim Amount of the Receivables beiDa sold. a indicated 00 the Nodfic:atioa File. 

"B""'!dvable" means GE Capital Corp. receivable lhlt is beiDa sold to Buyer pUI'IU8&1t to the terms 
of this Apeement, as such receivable exists as of the appUcable CUt-otiDate, whether Seller's 
interest arises u owner, co-owner, cosiper, seand party or otherwise. to the extent such 
receivable is set forth on the applicable Noti&adon File. 

"Securities Law" means the securities laws of any jurisdiction. 

"Sdk(' shall have the meaning assiped to such term in the inll'Oductory 
plfi&I'IPh berero. 

month. 
WJ'ragsfer Date" means approximately the second Bwllness Day after the 20• calend. day of each 

"Tragsftr Ptdod" meaDS the period from October 1, 2010 to December 31, 2010. 

"'l:YaB" means a trustee appointed in a BanJauptcy Case. 

ARTICLEU 
PURCHASE AND SALE Of R.ECElV ABLES 

2.1 Ptm;Jvpe md Se's On eacb Funding Date, Seller shall sell and Buyer shall buy all 
right, title and interest in and to the Receivables with respect to whk:h Buyer bas re<:cived a 
Notlfication File, wilhout recourse and without wemnty of my Jdnd (including, without 
limitation. warranties pertaining to title, validity, collectability, accuracy or sufficieftcy of 
information) except as specifital)y set forth .helein. oo the tams aod subject to the coaditiOilS set 
forth be1ow. Seller shall provide at least oDe Notification File to Buyer daring each c:aJeDdar 
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month during tbc Transfer Period dcsipating Receivables selected 011 a raadom basis from all of llae 
Accounts available to Bu)'er. Buyer adcnowledps dlll it is purauin& tlvougll this Agreement only tbc 
Receivables and not lbe Accounts associated widt such Receivables. 

2.2 BW of Sale; Fjnancg Statemegt. On or after each Fundina Dare. Seller shall 
deliver to Bll)'el': (a) a Bill of Sale relatiua to the Receivables, executed by Seller IDd (b) an 
appropriate FiDaoc:iD& Statement (if prepared by Buyer) relatiDg to the llec:eivables and executed 
by Seller for filiag by Buyer, at Buyer's expease, in tbc state IDI coUIIJ:y (if applicable) wbere 
Sellers chief executive oftic:c is located and/or Seller is iDcorporated. The foreaoina 
notwitbseandiDg, Buyer acJcnowfedaes aad asrees that the failure of Seller to exec:uet l!ld deliver 
a Bill of Sale and/or a Fmancius Statement sbaD not coastitutc a delilllt or bracb by SeDer of its 
obUpdoDs hereunder liDless Seller f4ils Ul deliver such items within thirty (30) days after a 
written request by Buyer therefore. 

2.3 Notification Dtte. ODe car.h Transfer Date, SelJer shall deliver to Buyer (a) dte 
Notification File relatiJJa to the Receivables to be aold on such date ud (b) 1\mding instructions 
for the Purdiase Price. Buyer sllal1 make no use of the Notific:adoa File. except to confirm tbc 
fimctina instructions, undl payment In full bas been made to Seller in accordaace with Section 
2.4. 

2.4 Paym• On each Fundin& Dale, Bu)'11J' sball remit to Sellet- llliDlOUIIt equal to the 
Purcbase Price. Buyer shall make payment of the Purchase Price by wire transfer or federal 
fimds to the bank desipaled by Seller in ac:cordmce with tbc fimclina instrudions forwarded to 
Buyer with the Notiftcalioa File. All collections received by Seifer on or aftct dte appUcable 
Cut-otr Date with respect to my Receivable included herein sbaU be paid to Buyer accordin& to 
the procedures set filrtb in Section 5.7 hereia. 

2.S Sc;hedu)e. Each of SeDer and Buyer sball maiDtain a Computer Fale of all 
Receivables sold or reassiped under dUs A,areement and the date and amouot of each payrneat 
received by the trusferrina party on those Receivables after the date of such transfer, and the 
date such payment was remitted by dte nnsferrin& party in accorclance wfth the terms of this 
Apemeu&. and sball revise such schedule whenever ownership of a Receivable is tnmsferred to 
or from Buyer in accordaDc:o with the 1miiS of this Agreemcut aod wbcDever a payment is 
received or nmilted by the lnUisfeniDJ perty after the date of such transfer. 

2.6 Repqrtiw Requirements. Buy• sball be solely responsible for my reportina 
requirements and/or fillnp required by any federal, ue or local law, rule or regulati011 re1arina 
to tbe Receivables. 

2. 7 Variation. 111 the event the data ~~tributes of the Receivables on a Notification File 
are malerially different tiom the data attn"butes listed on Exhibit "E". or in the event there is a material 
variatioo by SeDer from tbe pol1cies and procedures lisced on Exhibit '"E". the Buyer may notify 
SeUer thai such difference or variati011 is ma1mialaod the parties shaD dis<:uss in &ood faith a 
pricing acljustmem to tbc Receivables on such Notification File. 

2.8 llul. Neither of dte parties is aware of my aate or ~cnl sales, transfer of similar 
lUes that would be app6cable to this Agreement. 

2.9 COQ!Iimce With Law. Buyer shall aeek to recover the Receivables only in 
aeeordlnce with applicable laws, rules and regulations, iDcludiDg, without Umitaticm. the 
Bankruptcy Code. IJICI Buyer shall use, seD aodlor lnUisfer my intbrmation with respect to the 
Receivables end/or Account Debtors only for such purposes and for no other pwpose 
whatsoever, Including, without limitation, marketing to Account Debtors or marketina the names 
and/or addresses of Account Debtors. Buyer shall ensure that each subsequeat pun:baser or 
usignee ofdle Receivables and my Penon acting on bebalf of Buyer or such purchaser or 
assignee complies with the ratricdons contained in this Section 2.10. 

2.1 0 BuyKs lnleotjon. Buyer Is pmcbasing the Receivables for its own aceount., for 
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investment purposes and not with a view to the distri"btmon thereat Buyer shal1 not sell receivables within 
121D0Dths ofpun:base dale. Buyer shall not, directly or 
indirectly, offer, traasfet, sel~ assip. pledge, bypocbecate or otherwise dispose of any of the 
Receivables (or solicit any offers to buy, purchase, oro&berwise acquire my of the Rec:eiwbles) 
or any direct or indirect interests therein, except in compliance with all applicable federal and/or 
s&ate securities aDd Blue Sky laws, rules. regulations and requirements (coUectively, the 
"Secwities Laws") aDd this AgreemenL 

2.11 Rpjyablcs Not Sec;lljties. Buyer admowledges and agrees that (a) the purchase 
of the Receivables pursuant to this Apcment does not involve, nor is it intended in any way to 
constitute, the purchase of a "security" within lbe meaning of the Securides Laws and (b) it is not 
contemplalecl thalBDY filial will be made wit the Secmiticl and Excbange Commission or 
pursuant to the Securities laws of any jurisdjction. 

2.12 Acmdjtcd lnyestor. Buym is an .. accredited iDvestcr' (as that term is dcOncd in 
Rule so 1 of:ReauiUion D under the Securities Act of 1933, u ameodcd) by reason of its 
business and fiDaociaJ experience. Buyer has such koowledp, sopbistk:adon and experieoce in 
business and finaac:ial maacn as to be capable of evaluatms boCh the inbmation made available 
witb mpect to the Receivables and the merits and risks of the prospective purchase, is able to 
bear the economic risk of such purchase, Is able to bear the risk dud Buyer may be required to 
bold the Receivables for an indelblile period of time and is able to dford a complete loss of the 
Purchase Price for the Receivables. 

2.13 Oppommi1y to Ask Ouestjgns. Buyer bas been afforded the opportunity: (a) to 
ask such questions u it bas deemed necessary of, and to receive answers .&om, representatives of 
SeUer concemin& the terms and conditions of the oft'erin1 of the Receivables and the merits and 
risks of buying the Receivables; and (b) to obtain such additional information that Seller 
possesses or ca1 acquire. 

AR.TICLEm 
CONDmONS PRECEDENT 

3 .I Conditkms to Byyer's Obliprions. The Buyer may term.ioate its obligation to 
pwdlase the Receivables oo any Transfer Date mdlor aay or all subsequent Transfer Dates if 
111y of the followin& occurs: 

(a) Repmcnwm pd. WJmuties. As ofsucb Transfer Date, the 
representations and warranties of Seller set forth in Ibis Apemeat, 
includfn& but not limited to Section 4.1, are not true and correct in aU 
material respects. 

(b) CompJiauCI with Covenmts apd AIJHIIK!Id!. OD or prior to such 
Transfer Date, SeDer bas not complied in allll\lterial respects with eac:b of 
its material covmams and ageemeats set forth inlhis Agreement. 

(c) No violation ofi.aw. The consummation of such purchase and sale wiU 
violate an order of any court or governmental body bavingjurisdictiotl or a 
law, nde or repletion that applies to Buyer or SeDer. 

(d) Ap,proyals. Cownls and Notices. A5 of such Transfer Dale, any 
IJIPIUVals, consents or other actions by, and any notices to or filings with, 
my govemmenaal81Jthority, or any other Person required for the 
consummetion of :m:h purcbase and sale bave not been obCaiaecl or made. 

(e) ConsisJency ofRpiYJbles. The ReceiyabJes beinJ sold to Purcl!aset • not 
subJtqtially djujmUK tD 1be Receiyables G9Diaipcd in the mjtial Notification 
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File qpyided to Pwt!Jaw at the time oftbe negotiatipp of this Agreement. iP 
rtprd to tbejr characteristiCS. credit f118ljty and prgdl!!:f mix. 

3.2 CondjtjQQS to Seller's Ohlisaliom. The Seller may terminaa i1s oblipdon to sell tbe 
Receivables on any Transfer Dale and/or aU subsequenl Transfer Dates if uy of the followina occurs: 

(a) ,ttswnwims and Warranties. As of such nanst'er t>ate, the 
represmations and Wln'IDties of Buyer set forth in this Agreement. 
iru:ludiq, but not limited to Section 4~ arc not true and coaec:t in aU 
malerial respects. 

(b) Complipc;e with Coywnta and Aarses• On or prior to such 
Tnnsfer Date, Buyer has not complied in aD marcrial respecu with each 
of its material coveDIDtS and ~gree~~~•ts set f.ortb in this Agreement. 

(c) No Vjola&iop of Law. The consummation of JUCh J~QKblse and sale will 
violate an order of any court or gownunentai body bavmgjurisdicdon or a 
law, nile or regulation tbM applies to Buyer or Seller. 

(d) APIJ'Pvals. Cgnsems and Notjees. As of such TraDSfer Date, any 
approwls. conseolS or ocher actions by, and any notices to or mmas with, 
any &owrnmental audaority, or any other Person required for the 
c:o.nswmnation of such pun:base and sale have not been obtained or made. 

ARTICLE IV 
REPRESENTATIONS AND WAR.RANTIES 

4.1 Rcpamatjgm and Warrptjp oCSeiJer. Seller bereby makes the foUowina 
reprcsemations and wmanties solely to Buyer and 110t to lilY other Penon: 

(a) Dgc Orpn!zation; Audpizadon. Etc. As of each Transfer DaiDt each 
SeDer is a stateoebartered baak, duly orpnized, validly existinl an in 
good sta:ndiog UDder the Jaws ot; respectively, the State of Ohio and the 
State of Gecqia, and. at aD rclevllllt times, bad. aU necessary power and 
~to originale mellor acquire and triiiSfer the Receivables. The 
execution, delivery and perrormaace by Seller of this Apcmcnt and the 
CI'IIISICtions contemplated hereby are within its powers and have been duly 
autbot iZlCd by an DeCCSSII'Y actioo. This Agreement bas beeo duly 
executed aacl delivered by Seller and consrirutes the lep~ valid md 
binding oblipdon of Seller, enfoReable against Seller in accordance with 
its lelms, except as such enforteabUity may be limited by applicable 
baulcrupfcy, reorpnizldon, insolvency, moratorium 111dlor other similar 
laws and pneral equitable principles. 

(b) No ConOict. The cxecutioo, dell very and performaace by SeDer of thls 
Apement and the lrlosactions contemplated hereby does not violate, 
conflict with or result in a breach or defiult under the certificate of 
incorporation or bylaws of Seller, any tedml. stlde or local Jaw, rule or 
regullltioo applicable to SeDer or 211y a&reement or other document to 
which Seller is a party or by which it or any of its ~ is bound. 

(c) ConsegJJ. No authorizatioo, approval, c:onsentor other action by, and no 
notice to or filing with, any governmental authority or regulatory body or 
other Persoa is or will be required to be obtained or made by Seller for tbe 
due eualtion, delivery 8Dd performance ofdds Aareemcnt and lbe 
transactions cootemplaled hereby tbat bas not been obtained or made by 
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Seller. 

(d) Tille to the BpivabJcs. As of each Transfer Date, SeUer is the lawful 
owuer of. or bas the riJbt to seU, the Receivables and. upon the purcbase 
by BU)'a" of the Receivables hereuoder Jiom SeDer, Buyer shall acqu.ire 
c:lear, nuRCUible and uaencwnbeml title in IWl to tbe Receivables. 

(e) Ng Brpkm or Fip4crL Seller bas DOt employed any investment buker, 
broker or fiuder in toUDeCtion with the u.saction contanplaecd hereby 
who mi&hl be enlkled to a fee or commission upon CODSummation ofthe 
transaction CCD1mftplated in this Agreement 

(f) No Pn:!!;;epiinf There is no litiption or admiJUstrative proceediD& before 
any court. lribunal or governmental body presently pending or, to the 
knowledp of Seller, threatened apinst SeDer whic:l would haw a 
material advmeetJect on the transactions cootemplaled by, or SeHer's 
ability to permrm its obliptions UDder, this Asreement 

(g) Oriaination. To the best of SeHer's knowledge, tbe Receivables sold to 
Buyer pursw~~t hereto have becm oriJiaaled and/or acquired aud serviced 
in mater:ill compliance with applicable state mel federal consumer credit 
Jaws by SeDer, its apiXS ad aOiliales. 

(h) Rec;eiyable AtlribQtes. For each Notification File. the Receivables' Data 
Atlributes, PoUcies and Procedures reprdina and penainina to such 
Receivables shall sipilicantly resemble those Dala Attributes. Policies 
and Procedures liSted on Exhibit "E". 

(i) J!eceiyables Avajllble to Buver. Seller shall mab available to Buyer for 
puldulse materially Ill of its receivables up to the maximum IIDOUDt lbown in 
SclleduleA. 

0) Rapdom Selsctjcm. The Receivables on each Notification File are a 
reuonably random selection ofSelJer•s !dlable Accounts, which have 
been selected by SeHer widtout repnt to scoring or lilY otber criteria that could 
be re&SOJllbly expected to have a maaerial adverse Impact on the value of the 
Receivables or on the BU)'el''s abUity to coDect on the Receivables. 

42 Rpeseptationa and Wamntjcs o{Buver. Buyer b=by makes the followin& 
representations and warraodes to Seller: 

(a) Due O!pniptiqn; Atlhorlzatjoft. Etc. As of each Transfer Date, Buyer is a 
Delaware lbnited liability company duly orpnized. validly existing and in good 
s1aftdin& under tbe laws of the jurisdiction of its formation. The execution, 
delivay and performance by BU)'a" of this Agreement and the transactions 
cootcmplat.ed hereby are within its powers and have been duly llldhoriad by aU 
neceswy ac:tiOD. This Agreemeot bas been duly executed and dell vend by 
Buyer IDd cOIIStitutes the lep1. valid and biDding obligation of Buyer. 
enforceable apiDst ~ in accordance with its terms, except as sucll 
enforceabiuty may be limited by applicable bllnkruptcy, reorpuization. 
insolveuc:y, moratorium and/or otha' similar laws and general equitable 
~iples. 

(b) No Coqfljct. The exec:utioo, cleUvery and performance by BU)'a" of this 
Agn:emeat and the trusaetiODS contemplated hereby do not and will not 
violale, cODflict with or result in a breadl or de&ult UDder its, respectively, 
limited liability agreement and/or trust, IJI)' federal. state or local law, rule 
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or reguladon awlicable to Buyer. or any agreement or adler docwuart to 
which Buyer is a pany or by which it or auy of its members or property is 
bolmd. 

(c) Cgppgts. No authorization. approval, COPSeDt or Olber action by, and no 
DOticc to or mlng with. any aovemmemal auabority or rcplatory body or 
other Person is or will be reqllircd to be obtained or IDide by Buyer of the 
due exccutiGa. delivay md performance of this Agreement and the 
tnmsactions contempla&cd ha'eby. 

(d) Jnyestjpdop. ofBcgjyables. Buyer bas made an independeat 
invesdption as Buyer has deemed neccuary as to the nature, validity, 
coUec:tability and value of the Receivables being purc:based on each 
Fundin& Dale. and as to all otber &cts that Buyer deems material to such 
purchase. Buyer is maida& such purcbase solely on the basis of such 
lnvesription aod its own judgment and the repmentations. warranties and 
other information expressly set forth bereiD. Ellcept for responm to questions 
posecl by Buyer in writing to Seller ift accordaDcc with Section 2.13 of this 
Agrcom-. Buyer is not acting in 
reliance on my representation, wmanl)' or hdbrmation except to the 
extent axprwly sec forth harein. 

(e) No Brpk« or CJDdm. Buyer bas not employed any investment blllker, 
broker or finder in eoanection whh the triiiS8Ction comemplaleci hereby 
who mi&]at be entitled to a fee or commission upoo couummalion of the 
transaction cootemplatecl iD this A8J'eemeDt. 

(I) No Pmceedjnc. There is DO Utiption or administrative proceediiJ8 before 
any court. 1ribuDal or govanmerual body presently pending or, to the 
kuowledse of Buyer, threaleacd agaiast Buyer which would have a 
material adverse efflct on 1he v.saction& contemplated by, or Buyer's 
abitity to pcrtbrm its obligations under, this .Asnemeut. 

ARTICLEV 
CONDUCT OF BUSINESS AFTER THE PURCHASE 

5.1 Interim Scnicina. Undl the applfcable Transfer Date, SeDer may cootinue to service 
the Receivables to be tnmfcrred and, in con.necrion tberewirh. sbaU have the right to handle the 
Receivables and any matler relatiDg to the Receiwbles in any IDIDDCI' that SeDer deems 
appropriaW, provided, howwer, 1bat ftom the applicable Cut..OJfDale until the applicable 
Transfa- Dale. Seller shaD not Initiate Ill)' outbound COUectioD etfarts 011 the applicable 
Receivables or seod any written offers allowiJJs the Receivables to be scnled for less lhiD the til amowlt 
owed, but Seller sllaD be permitted to accept paymeats in accordance with lts ordiaary 
credit policy. Buyer sbaJl be bound by the actions taken by the Seher in compliance with 
applicable law with respect to any Receivable prior to the TriiiSfer Date. Buyer sbaU 1ake DO 

ICdoo to communicate with AccolDt Debtors (or their agema orrepreseDfllives) or enforee, 
service or odterwise manage aay Receivable until after the purchase of the Receivables, md only 
iD accordance with any and all applicable .fecJem and state laws, rules, regulations and court 
orders. In DO even& shall Seller be deemed a fiduduy for the benefit of Buyer with Japect to tbe 
Receivables or ay .Receivable. 

5.2 Notice tq Account Debtors· Any communiadions by Buyer to a Debtor siJaU 
conform in all mpects to any applicable fcderalllld state laws, rules, regulations and coun 
orders. 

5.3 Betrieyal of Acco!!Dt Documents; Oral Information QD AccOUJ!Is. 
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(a) Accoynt QgcmnsiQ. 

(i) Except as provided in Chis Scctioa S.3, Seller sbaU bave no 
oblipdon to provide any infbrmation in respect of Receivables 
(other Chan die informadon contaiued in the NotificalioR File). 

(ii) Buyer may request Account Documeolland, to the extent such 
information is in the possession ofancl reasonable available to 
SeDer, Seller shall provide it ia acc:ordaDce Willa the provisious 
below. For lbe avoidaoce of doubt. Buyer expressly acknowledps 
and a&rea Chat SeHer's failure to provide ACCOWit Documents 
sba1l not R:DCier lbe relaled Receivables as Non-ConformiD& 
Receivables or otbcrwise Rlbjcct Seller to any liability. 

(iii) From time to time, Buyer may submit ro Seller msonable requests 
for Aa:ount Documads, which requests sball be substantiaUy in 
the form of Exhibit "B" hcmo. Ally request by any subseqUCDt 
pun:haser ar .Upee of the Receivables or any other Person adiD& 
on behalf of Buyer or sac:b PenoD, for Account Documents, to the 
exleat then: RID8iDs a ript thereto, must be made tluou&h Buyer. 
Seller shall provide to Buyer each requested Account Documellt 
(to the extent such documem is in tho possession of and reasonably 
available to Seller) witbiD thirty (30) days after SeDer's rec:eipt of 
Buyer's mpst Cherefbre. 

(iv) Dwin& the first twelve (12) months after the applicable Transfer 
Dare, SeDer sball provide to Buyer (to the extent the documents are 
in lhe possession of and reasonably available to Seller) at no 
additiooaJ chqe to Buyer (othertbaa specified poscap clwJes) a 
number of Accouot Documents not to exceed tile ISO Ac:counis in any week or 
an aureaaa number equal to 
five percen1 (S%) of AccOUIIII soJd on lbe applicable Transfer 
Date, prmrided that Buyer pays to Seller, witbiD Chirty (30) clays after 
nc:eipt of aa illvoice therefare, all postqe paid by Seller in respect 
of provision of such Account Documents. 

(v) At aU times (a) after the dale twelve ( 12) months after lhe applicable 
Transfer Dale or (b) cbaing lbe first twelve ( 12) monlhs after the 
applicable TI'IIISfer Dale but in excess of the request Ul\OW\ts 
specified in, or adlerwise uot in ac:c:ordance wilh, subsection (iv) 
above, Seller sball provide Buyer (to dle extend the doc:umenls 
and/or necessary information are in the possesskm of and 
reasonably available to Seller) with requested Account Documeocs 
for the foUowins additional fees: (I) S I 0.00 per ucount 
apement or billing swemcnt; (2) $20 per affidavit of sale or business rec:ord 
affidavit whic:h may be deemed uecessary to provide satisfac:tory evidence of the 
Account and Buyer's OWDCl'Ship of the Account (3): and (3) a pric:e to be agreed 
upon for any other 
type of Ac:count Document requesiCd by Buyer. 

(vi) Any c:cmJrary provision colltlined ia. Ibis Section S.3(a) 
notwithslandin& the parties ac:knowledp and agree that: (a) i( 
during any thirty (30) day period, Buyer reasonably requests 
Ac:COUDt I>oc:umelllS cotallng more than five hundred (SOO). Seller 
may provide lhe requested Account Documenu within sixty (60) 
days da: Seller's receipt of each reasonable request by Buyer theref~ 
and (b) SeDer bas no obtipdon to provide to Buyer any document 
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or infoi'DUIIion not in dle possessioo of and reasonably available to 
SeDer. 

(b) Oral lnfonpatiop. SeDer shall not be obligated to tumisb Buyer with any 
oral infonnation. 

(c) ~- SeDer reserves the riaht (but shall have no obligation to) ns1Bin 
copies of all or lilY ponion of docwneDts delivered to Buyw. Any 
obligation of Seller to provide Account DocurnetiiS to Buyer may be 
satisftecl by providins original docomeDis or copies thereo~ whether by 
eleclroaic:. pb010eopy, microflche. microfilm or other reproduction 
process. 

(d) Limiladcma 011 Seller's Ohlipciops. Any other provisious of this Section 
5.3 to the coatrary notwithstanding, Seller shall bave no obligation to 
provide Accoat Documents (or any other information) on or after tbe 
dale four (4) years after the Purchase Dale. 

5.4 Recgyery o{Receivablg; Rggnjna tg CRdlt Reportip8 Agencies. If Buyer, any 
purchaser or assipe of tbe Receivables or my other Person acting on beball of Buyer or such 
Penoo. collcc:ts. enfon:cs or recovers or attempts to collect, enforce or recover unounts in 
respect of the Receivables, Buyer shall, aod shaD ensure that any other such Person sball, at all 
limes: 

(a) Comply with all applicable federal, state ll1d local laws, repladons, roles 
aod co1Ut orders, iocluclin&. withoualimitadon, the Banlcrupccy Code, tbe 
foderll Consumer Crccfit Protection Act, lbe federal Fair Crccfit RcportiD& 
Act aad tbe federal Flir Debt Collection Practices Act; 

(b) Debmnine wbelher the sratute ofUmitadons with respect to the 
Receivables has expired and. if so, refiaia i'om coUec:tiog. enfon:ina or 
recoverin& aaemptina to coiJec:t. eof'on:e or Rcover or otherwise lakiug 
actiOD with respect to ncb Receivables, except in compliaoce with all 
applicable fedenl. stale and local laws, regulatioat, nales aad cowt orders; 

(c) Not seek 10 recover any portiao of any .Receivable that is 1101 properly IDd 
leplly recoverable lmder applicable federal, state and local laws, 
regulations, nales and court orders, includina, without limitalion, in the 
context of a Banlauplcy Case or under dle Baalcruptcy Code; 

(d) Not increase the amouat of the Receivables above tbe &ce amount 
purchased 6.-om SeDer or add addidonal or other charges or fees (including 
finaDce cbarps or iatmst) to the 1mount of the Receivables except as 
permiaed by law (it being understood that no increase shall be imposed if 
such impositioo could Impose on the Seller any legal obtigadon in mpect 
of Receivables); and 

(e) Not repossess or dnaten to repossess any bems securina the Receivables 
without first obtaiDina the leave of the bankruptcy court before wtdch 
Blnlcruplcy Case is pending, if applicable. 

Buyer admowledges that SeDer may in its sole discredon, at its cost, report the status of the 
Receivables to the appopriate aedil reportiD& aaenc:ies and. if SeDer so elects, it wiD report the 
Receivables u either transferred, traDsferred to another lender. cbarpcl off transferred. sold. 
charpd off sold or another similar desipation. If Buyer elects to rqMXt Receivables to the 
appropriate credit reporting aaeocies, Buyer shalt, at its cost. report Receivables to such aaencies 
as Buyer and lrlll${eree of such Receivables. 
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- S .S Seller • WJiness. If Buyer files any lepl action to coDect on a Receivable and 
Buyer rcques1S or subpoeus an officer or employee of Seller 10 appear It a trial, heariDa or 
depositioo to testify about the Accoum (and in lhe cue of a request SeDer aps 10 provide an 
oftic:er or employee to &o appear), Buyer wUI pay SeDer for tbe oflicer's or employee's time in 
traveliD& to, attendinsand testifyioa at the trial, hearin& or deposition, whether or not the oflic:er 
or employee is called • a witness, at the bowty rate of such ofti.ccr or employee. Buyer wm 
also pay SeDer in aclvaoce tbe officer's or employee's reasoaab&e out-of-pocket. travel-related 
expeuses. 

S.6 Leal No&ices Beccjycd Aftpr F.acb, Date. Buyer and SeDer shall promptly notifY 
aiCh other of IID,Y ~laim. tbreateaed claim, pending or tluaWDed obliption or any othwlepl 
proceeclina or &ove:ramentll don Jelated to Receivables and inwlvm& or imprJCatiDg Buyer or 
Seller or actions labn in resJ*l of Receivables. 

5. 7 Extegt of Seller's Obtiprions After fMh l)psfsr ()ate. 

(a) Except as lltlled herein, SeDer shaJI have DO oblipdon to perform any 
servicina aclivities with respect 10 llcceivables &om and aim lhe 
applicable Transfer Date. 

(b) SeDer shall provide to Buyer. within fifteen (IS) days after lbe end of each 
of Seller's fiscal months, a report iDdicating lbe amounts ofpaylllcms 
m:eived by SeDer in respect of Receivables duriDa the immediately 
pi8CedinJ Bsc:aJ monlh aad sba1J remit to Buyer such IUPOUDts witbin 
thirty (30) days after it provision of such report. except that. with respect 
to 8llY paymcats received duriJls 1he fiscal moudl in which tbe Tnmsfer 
Date oceurs, such repon and remhtance shaU reflect only amounts 
received after the applicable CUt-Off Date. 

(c) SeDer sbllll use pxt filith commercially reasomble efforts to iden1ify and 
forward to Buyer. witbio fifteen (IS) days after lbe end of each of Seller's 
6scal months, all written correspor1dtJa received cfuriDa such fiscal 
month by Seller in respect ofllcceivables lhar is relevam to Buyer's 
reCOWI)I or ownership thereof, i.ocluclin& bankrup~ey and probate notices. 

(d) Tbe foreaoina DOt witbstandina. it is ec:knowleclpd llld aped that SeDer 
shall have DO obliptions u.uder .subsedioas (b) or(c) of this Section5.7 011 

or after dne (3) yean &om the applicallle Transfer Dale. 

S.& ExlCQt of Buyer's QbUptiops Aft« Rcpurdwe. 

(a) Alter lilY repurcbase of Accounrs by Seller &om Buyer pursuam to 
Scccion 7 .2(a), Buyer shall provide to SeDer, within fifteen (IS) days at\cr 
the end of each of Buyer's fiscal moatbs. a report indicadng the amoums 
of payments received by Buyer iD respect of the repurdaased Receivables 
tiing lhe immediately JR"din& fiscal month aad shaH remit to Seller 
such amounts within tiUrty (30) days after its provision of such report, 
except that, wil:b ~espec:t to my payments received durin~ the fiscal montb 
in which the dale of repurchase oc:cun, such report and remittance shaD 
reflec1 only antOUilts received on or after lhe date of repurchase. 

(b) Buyer shall uso good failb commen:ially reasonable eftbrts to ideodf)' and 
forwan:J to Seller, witbiD fifteen (IS) days after abe end. of each of Buyer's 
fiscal months, all written corrcspoodence received duriJia such fiscal 
month by Buyer in respect of repurchased Receivables that is n:levu to 
Seber's recovery or ownenlrlp thereof. 
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5.9 Seller's Audit Jtisbts. SeDer sbal1 have lbe ri&ht 10 audit lbe accounts related to this sale 
agreement of Buyer to dotermine Buyer's comp1ianc:e with the tams of this Aarecmcnt. The audit oflbc 
accouats related to apemeot of Buyer shall be conducted by m employee or other repraentative 
desipatcd by SeHer. SeDer apees, aiad its reprcsc&UICive wW agree, to hold .U information that SeDer 
receives in cootideu£e except as is DCCOSS8I)' (or Seller 10 enfon:e its rights under this Asreemem. SeU.
sball give Buyer prior written nodc:c of its cxerci!c nf its ri&hts bcreund.- spccifyina the date upon which 
the audit will wnuueuce. Suc:h audit sbaJI be conclw:ted durina nomtal business ho1D'S at a mutually 
qreecl upoo time and place. Buyer shall cooperate in 1bc conduct oflbc audit. The Seller shall use 
commercially rasonable efforts to miaimize lbe disruption of the conduct of the basiDas during the audit. 
Buyer is in no way oblipted to report collecdon bistOJy, recoYel')' rates and/or any D1her information 
outside the tams of this agreemeat for lbe purpose of this audit provision, IIUI Seller sball not be allowed 
tn make copies oflbc Buyer•s documents. This audJt sball merely be to make sure Accounts are geacrally 
beiDa worbd u pet this Agreement 

ARTICLE VI 
USE OF NAMES 

6.1 Us ofN!IJMS. Buyer shall use (and shall ensure that each permitted assipec, 
subsequeDt purcbaser of Receivables and any other Pcrsoo taking action in respect of 
Receivables only shaJI use) only Buyer's (or such other Person's) own name when taking action 
in respect of Receivables. Buyer mall oot state, represent or imply (and slllll cns1n that no 
pcnnitted assf&nee, subsequent purchuer of Rcceivllbles or other Person taking ICtion in respect 
of Receivables states, repeseats or implies) that Buyer (or sudl other PeBOD) is connectecl in 
Ill)' lll8ftDel' with, or actina for or on behalf' ot SeDer, Seller's Afliliates or any Person with 
whom Seller or its Aflitiates has a propam or ocher lp'eCDleDt relatiD& to Receivables. Buyer 
shaD DOt (a) usc tbc marb mdlor DIIDCI of, or olbcrw:iso refer to (and shall ensure that no 
permitted usipee, subsequent purdJascr or ocher Penon takio&action in respect to Receivables 
usca the marks IIMLior names of, or otherwise refers to) SeDer, Seller's Affiliates or any Person 
with wbom Seller or its Affiliala bu a proJI'IDl or other apeemeot relati.n& to Receivables, 
lncludJn& lbe ...a and/or names oftbc Cl1ablishmmu(s) Ill whtcb lbc credit card generating the 
Receivable was used or (b) use (and abal1 ensure that no permillecl assipee, subscqucnl 
purchaser or other Person takiag acdon in respect of Receivables uses) any names and/or marks 
simiJ.- to die names aDd/or marks of Seller, Seller's Affiliates or any Person with wbo Seller 
or its AfliHatcs bas a program or other apeement relltiDg to Receivables, iac:ludiag tbc name of 
the establishment(s) at whJch the CNdlt ari paerating the Receivable was used. Tho foreping 
notWidJstandinl, however, Buyer (and my person ec:tiDa on behalf of Buyer, any permitted 
assignee, subsequent pun:baset of Receivables and any other Person servicing such Receivables) 
anay use the name ofSeller solely fOr lbc pwposc ofidcn~ a Receivable (a) in 
commuaicatioas with an Account DebCor on such Receivable In order 10 collect amounts 
outstandin& thereon, (b) in connection willl ftlin& suit, (c) in connec:tion with the sale or 
linancill& of the pun:hase ofsuc:b Receivable, (d) for intcmal reportiDa pwposcs, (c) in 
bankruptcy and probate proccedin&s or (f) in COIIIlCCtion with cnterin& into any serviclna 
arrmaemeot. provided, however, that neither Buyer nor any penon acting on bcbalf of Buyer or 
any permiaed assignee, subsequent purchaser of Receivables and lilY other PmoD servicin& 
such Receivables shall stale or 111present in any way tbat it is taJdna adion for or on behalf of 
SeDer or any of Seller's Affiliates. 

ARTICLE VII 
NON..CONFORMING RECEIVABLES 

7.1 Defmition. For purposes of the Aareemcnt, a Receivable shaD be considered a "non
Coaf'onning Receivable"lf any of tbe foUowina conditions apply 10 such Receivable: 

(a) tbc Receivable was, in the roasonable opinion of Seller, created as a result 
of fiaud or foiJery or Seller's mistake; 
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(b) on or prior to the applicable Cut-off Date, the Account Debtor was 
deeeased; 

(c) on or pri« to the applicable Cut-off Date, the debt represenaed by such 
Receivable was reaftlrmed or discluqed in a BaDJauptcy CUe; 

(d) on or prior to lbe applicable Cut-off' Date, the debt rqnsented by such 
Receivable was comptomised. &OttJed, paid In fWJ or satisfied; 

(e) on or prior to the appUcable Cut.OfrDate, a representation or warranty of 
Seller made !lenin as to such Receivable was untrue or iDconect in any 
maaeria1 respec:t; 

(f) on or prior to the applicable Cut-oft' Date, the Account Debtor oa such 
Receivable was released from liability on the Receivable by Seller; 

(&) 011. or prior to the applicable Cut·Off'Date., Chc Account Debtor tued a 
Bankruptcy pedtioo; 

(h) on or after to the applicable Cut.Oft'Date, u AccOIUIC is stiU placed with an 
outside collection apncy; 

(i) on or prior to lite applicable Cui. -off Dale, SeDer has identified that, iD the 
thirty-day period precediDg the applicable Cut-Otfl>ate, the Account 
Debtor noti8ed Seller (either v.bally or in writiD&) that Account Dd>tor 
has filed for baakruptcy protecdoD or that AccoiiDI Debtor irdends to file 
for benlcruptcy protection. 

O> on which tbe kcouot Debtor,lo Seller's knowleclp, resides outside of the United States 
of~ 

(k) on which the Account Debtor ha invoked lbe stay provisions of the Soldiers and Sailors 
Civil Relief Act of 19M), as amendecl. 

For the avoidance of doubt (and DOIWidlstaodlo& anytbin1 otherwise provided herein), the parties 
hereto adalowledse and ape 1bat a IUceivable shall not conslitute a Noo.Confannin& 
IUceivable, and/or thea a repreiCDCIIdon or warranty of Seller sbaU not be untrue or breached. 
solely because (I) suc:h IUceivable is not enforceable In ac:cordaace with its terms, (2) any 
secaril:y intereSt relllin& to such Receivable is DOt valid. perfected or enforceable, or (3) Seller i& 
unable to produce Ac:cowat Documentation related to sudl Receivable. 

7.2 SeJJer•s Dyty/RicJu to Repurchase. 

{a) Durin& lite first one htmdred eighty { 180) days after the applicable 
Transfer Date, Buyer may notify Seller in writin& of any 1ood fililb 
detenninalioD by Buyer tlw a Receivable is a Non-conforming 
IUceiVIble. Any such notification shall include the iofOI'IUiion and shall 
be in substantiaUy d.te form set forth in Exllibit "C" hereto. Witbia sixty (60) days 
foUDWiDg Seller's receipt of Buyer's cletennination that the IUceivable is a 
Non-Conf'omrin& Receivable, in the format specified iD the Agreement, 
SeDer sbal1 iD sood faith confinn or deay that the Receivable is aN~ 
Confonniog Receivable. Any dispute between tbe pll'lies as to whether a 
Receivable is a Ncm..conronnln& Receivable shall be molved according 
10 the proccdUn=s set forth in Section 7 .2( d). Seller- shaD pun:hase such 
Receivable for an amount equal to (i) tbe Pun:hase Price for such 
Receivable, less (if) any recoveries on such Receivable that BU)'Cr may 
have received on or after lbc applicable T111lSf'er Due, less (iii) any c:redft 
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given by Seller 10 Buyw for payments on abe Receivable received by 
Seller bd'orc the applicable Tnmsfer Daae. Jn tbe everu thalahe sum of 
recoveries and credit atven on the Receivable as specified In clauses (ii) 
and (iii) in me previous semence ellceeds the Purchase Price of such 
Receivable, Seller shaD pay Buyer nothiDg. 

In the event tbat Buyer fails ao notify prcperly Seher of aoy deccmlinatioo by Buyer !hat a 
Receivable is a Non-Cooformin& Receivable within one lwadred ei&htY 
(180) days after the applicable Tnmfer Date (and Seller bJs not exercised 
its rights UDder subsection (b) below in wapea theROf). said Non-
ConfornUDJ Receivable shall be solely lhe mponsibility ofB~ IIDd 
SeDer shall haw no obtipdon to repurchase such Non-Con fanning 
Receivable. 

(b) ID the eveut that Setter at lillY time detmnines that (i) a Receivable is a 
Noo-Coaf'onniaa Receivable, (ii) then is a pending« WeatcDed suit, 
action. arbkration or otbe:r lepl proceedina or investigation relating ao 
Seller or a Receivable 8Dd resolution oflbe matter would be facilitated if 
Seller owned Ncb Receivable, or (iii) such Receivable should DOt be 
m:overed or coUectecl or should DOt have beea sold due to a possible teaaJ 
defect or iafirmity, Seller may advise B~ that it wishes to repurchase 
the same. iD which mma SeDer sllall purchase such Receivable for an 
amount equal to tbe Pwchaae Price thlnfor, provided, however, dial 
SeDer shall advise Buyer of aoy determination under clause (i) widlin I BO 
days after tbe appUcable Transfer Date. NodliDa conlained In clause (Iii) 
oftbe immedilllely precediq seutence sbaJI impose auy duty on or 
constltule a represeotadon of Seller with nspect to the validity, 
enf'orceabaity or collectability of -.y Receivable or wlidity, ~or 
eoforcclbility of any security in~rest relatina to •Y Receivable. SeDer's 
rip to JOpurdwe UDder this section is subject to a Fifty 1bousaPd dollu 
($50.000) eap of the face value of the !Uceivables for each Transfer Date. 

(c) Unlesa Bl1yer is sued by a drird patty and emitled ao illdemnification fiom 
Seller ander Article X hereof; Rpun:hase by SeUer pursllllll 10 this Arlicle 
VII shall c:cmstilU1e the sole and exclusive n:medy ofBuyer in respect of 
Ill)' Non-ConfOit'lDins Receivable and, except for abe remedies in this 
Article VD, Buyer bcrcby waives Ill)' and all riglds and remedies to sue 
Seller in law or equey for damages or oCher relief in respect of such Non· 
Confonaina Receivable. 

(d) Any IIDJ'CSOlved dispute between the parties in connection with Secaion 
7 .2(a) sbiU be SCIItled lflrau&b 6iead1y consultations between lbe parties. 
If qreemeot cannot be reached thlough consulhllioaa between the parties, 
the dispute shall be submiUed to biDdiiag arbicmion for resolution. Tbe 
arbihlion sbatl cake place in New York. New Y od, and shall be 
conducted by the American Arbiuatioo Association in accordance with the 
Commercial Arbitratico lluJes lbmof (the .. Rules") except as modified 
hereby. A sinaJe neutral arbitrator with no past or eumnt business 
amUadons with eicher Buyer or Seller shaJl make all necessary 
determiuations, incJudin& the arbitration decision. Wilhin 11m ( 10) days 
after delivery of a a.otice of arbitratioo, the disputma parties shall 
commeocc conferring in good &ith regardinc the selection oftbe 
arbilralar. Tbe disptdin& parties sball select the .-bienlor within twenty 
(20) &r,s after delivery of the notice of arbitration. If the arbitrator shall 
not have been so selecled by such date lbeo abe arbitrator will be selecaed 
by the American Arbilrltion Associadon in accordance with the Rules. 
The arbilndor's decision must be In wriling and wU set fortb the reason• 
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therefor. Such decision shall be a conclusive determination of the matter 
and biDding on the dlspwing parties and shall have the effect of an 
arbitration award, and shall not (ao the extent pcrmiaecl by applicable law) 
be couaesaecl by IUl)' of the dispuaing parties. the fees aad expenses of the 
arbitrator shall initially be borne equally by the parties, and uhimately 
shall be allocaaecl between or among the disputing p.-ties by the arbitrator 
in ac:cordaac.t with the arbitralor's final decision. 
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8.1 Rial¢ ofTraosfer. 

ARTICLEVID 
BUYER'S RJGHT OF TRANSFER 

(a} Except as provided In this Article vm, Buyer sba11 not assian. eacwnber, transfa' or 
convey i1s rights under this Ageement or willa respect to any Receivable witbow 1be 
prior wriUen notice to Seller, which shall DOt be UJJJeaSOnably withheld. 

(b) Subject to Secrion 8.2., Buyer may seU, asslp. or cnnsfCr any of the Receivables (but not 
asip this Apeemeal) 10 a Subsequent Purdlaler only if Buyer easures tbat every 
Subsequent Purchaser (inclwtiD& any PeJsoas purcbiSiPa tom Buyer or a subsequent 
pun:Mser) is a Npllable Person. At a minimum, Buya-'s investiption into the 
reputadoo of a prospective SUbsequeat Purchaser shall inelude a aood fab investigadoll 
of lllCI determiDation tbat the poteatiaJ purcbaser' s iute&rfty, reeulatory comp~ and 
tinal\cial reliability conform to the SIIDduds set fonh in Exhibit D. 

(c) Buyer shall use no lower staDdards ill seledins Subsequent Purchasers of Receivables 
thai. il typicaDy uses fbr its other receivable portfolios and sha1J enswe tbat nery 
Subsequent Purcbascr who ftu1ber 1niiSfers any Receivable sbal1 adhere 10 Buyer's 
staDdlrds. 

(d) Buyer may sell ortnlnsfcr any of the Receivables (but not assip 1bis Asrecmc:at) to a 
Sublequeat Purcltaser onJy if Buyer aps in writing to the same represeatatioas, 
wamades. covenants, iademnification and iasuraDce obliption and other terms 
(iocludiD& those in respect ofNon-Cooformin& Receivables and fbrtbcr Receivables 
ti'IDS!erl) applicable to Buyer that are set forth in this Apement and to make SeDer a 
tiiJrd..party beoeficiary of those tc:rms. 

(e) Buyer sbaJI ensure that any sucb Subsequent Purdie. also apqs ill writing tbat SeDer 
shall haw a direct rigba of action apinst il in the event such Subsequent Purchaser tails 
to comply 1\tlly with its obtipticms. Seller sball have the riabt (but not the obliption) to 
take action diredJy apillst Subsequent Pwcbasen who violate their obliptions. and each 
qreement providi.ag for lbe traasfer of Receivables shall provide for such a direct rigi.Jt 
of action by Seller. At Seller's opdcR, SeBer may determiae not to proceccf apiDst a 
Subsequeat Pun:haw and instead proceed against Buyer (who sball be liable far the 
violalions of any Subsequent Pun:baser u if mch violati0111 wen violalioos by Buyer). 

(f) Sale of some or an Receivables shall not relieve Buyer of any of its liabUities or 
oblipdons bereundcr and Buyer sbaJl be liable to Seller for amy failure of any 
Sullsequent Purdulser to comply with the terms of its ApMmenl. Jn adGrtion, Buyer 
sbaU eallft tbat (a) with respect to obliptions incun'ed tnl actiolls taken by amy 
Subsequent Purcblser while it owns any Receivable. such Person shall remain liable for 
such oblip1ioas and actions even if it bas sold the Receivables or assiped its ripts and 
obliptions In respect tbem.f, and (b) any Subsequen1 Purebaaer remailas liable for any 
ICtions of 111y Person to whom il seUs or assJp Cbe Receivables or any ripts in respect 
d.tereo£ 

8.2 NotwithstandiD& the terms llld eonditiolls of Section 8.1: 

a) Buyer (mcluding "buya" • assignee under Section 8.1 above) may sell or cransfer Che 
Receivables to one or aaore afJUiates or to one or more trusts or other sec'IUitiDtion or funding 
vebicles esaablisbed by such affiUale or oCber Person, in ei1her case, for the aole purpose of issuing 
securities backed by or representing in1erests in dle Receivables, provided Cbat Buyer or an 
aftiliate or subsidiary ofBuyeroraootba' Penon thM satisfies the requirertMDts contaiDOd in 
Exhibit D shall be lbe servicer wkb respect to such securitization. and Buyer acknowledges that 
lbe Jllle of some or aD Receivables sbal1 not relieve Buyer of any ofils llabUlties or obllptions 
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beretmder md Buyer shall be liable to Seller foray tailure of subsoqueat pun:basm ao comply 
with tbe tenDs of its Apeement. 

b) Buyer or m affiliate, subsidi&B'y ar permJtteclttansferee of Buyer may plecf&e. assip or c:mte a 
secarity interest iD abe Receivables to or for 1 leader as collaaaal for a loan (includiug loams 
stnletUred io the form of .repwdaase agreements or other sales wilb recouno). Buyer 
ecknowledps that lbe pledge, assipment or Q'Ulion of a security ioterest in some or all 
Receivables shall not relieve Buyer of any of its liabilities or obliplion.s bemmdor end Buyer 
shall be liable to Soller for any failure of subsequent pun:llasers to comply rib the terms of its 
Agreement end such lender shall agee to be subje« to the terms and CODditions ofSedion 8.1 (as 
lbouJh suc:b leader was a sullsequent buyer) in tbe event that it exercises its remedies as a secured 
party, except that if such lender sells or1nDSfcrs Receivables as a secured party 10 a subsequent 
pun:baser that meets the requirements of Section 8.1, suc:b lend« sbaD be relievecl of ils liabilities 
under Section 8.1, but Buyer shaD not be so relieved. 

c) No such securitization or plcd&c or ISSipment ot or crution of a security ioterest in. the 
Receivables shall (I) prcMde for or pennit the 1Unher assipmenl. eacumbrance, ti1Ulsfe:r or 
conveyance of Receivables by the trusts or leaden olber than io accordance with Section 8.1 (as 
1houJh such trusts or leDders were subsequent purchasers selliog to other purchasers, subject to the 
exceptions set forth in 8.2 (a) and 8.2(b)), or (2) odlerwise release Buyer &om its liabilities or 
obliptiom UDder this Apemen&. 

ARTICLE IX 
UCCFlLINGS 

9.1 UCC filjnp Aplnst Seller. On or after dle date hereo( Seller shall sip at Buyer's 
reasoaable request any UCC fioanciog statement or continuation Sbltemeut required to perf«:t 
1be sale of the Receivables to Buyer &am Seller. On and after lbe dale bereot Seller promptly 
sball Jive Buyer wriaeo notice of aay cblnges in its oame and location of its dlief executive 
oftice. 

9.2 UCC filing Apimt Buyer. ODor after lbe date ofreassipment. Buyer shall sip at 
Seller's reasonable request IDY UCC fJD.IIlCia& statement or continuation statemeht required to 
perfect the reassignmeat oflteceivables to SeDer &om Buyer. On and after such lUSSignment, 
Buyer prGmptly shall give Seller writlen uotice of aoy cbanges io its aame and location of its 
chief executive oftke. 

ARTICLE X 
INDEMNIFICATION 

I 0.1 By B'l)'et. Buyer shaD indeamifY and bold harmless Seller, Seller's Am.Ji.ates and 
aoy Penon with whom Seller or its AffaJims bas a program or other aareemeat relaiin& to 
Rccei:vables (includio& owners oflbe establishment(s) I& which the credit cani acamtinl the 
ReceiVIbles were used), and any of their respective sblftholdas, officers, directors, aaems or 
employees. tom and apinst any claim. loss, cost, liability, damage or expense (iocludin& 
without limitation, reasonable attorney's fees and costs ofsuirs) thaa arise &om or relate to (a) 
aoy breech by Buyer or any usipe or subsequeot putcbaser of the Receivables oftbe 
rcpresentatioas, warranties, covenants and other responsibilities set forth is this Apecment, (b) 
Ill)' Oilier act or omissioa by Buyer or any assipee or subsequent pwchaser of the Receivables 
or any of their respective officers, diNctcrs. agea1S, employees, representatives, assipee:s or 
sub!equeftt purd\asers with respect the Receivables commilted or oc:curring aftM the 
applicable Transfer Date, or (c) tb8 imptvpcr use by Buyer or any usignee or subsequent 
pon:haser of abe Receivables of the name, marks or ather property or information of Seller, Its 
Aftiliates or any other Person wilb wbom Seller or ita Afftlie&es bas a prosram or other 
agreement relatin& to Receivables. 
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10.2 By Seller. Notwitbstalldin& any prior refemace to Setter's kaowledge or use of the plnse 
to tbe best of Seller's kDowledp. SeDer shall indemnify and hold hanDless Buyer, Buyers Affiliates and 
lilY Person wiab wbom SeDer or its Affiliates bas a prosrun or otber aaretmcm RJatiDC to 
Receivables, and any oftbeir respective sbarebolders, officers, dhedon, agents or employees, han and 
apinst any claims, IOJS. cost, Jiabilky, damlp or expenH (illcfudin& without limitation, reasoaable 
ataomey's fees and costs of suits) that arise fiom or relate to (a) any breach by Seller ofits 
representations, wamntics, covenanrs or ocher RSponsibilities set fonh in this A&feement or 
(b) aay otber act or omission by Seller or lilY of its mpective otllcers, directors, aaents, 
employees, representatives or assipeca with respect to lbe Receivables commiCted or occ:mrin& 
prior 10 tbe applicable Transfer Date. 

I 0.3 JJmjl!tiqm on Setter's JMsnej6catiop Qbllptlpns. Buyer ackuowlcdges tbat it 
bas pwchased the Receivables "AS IS," without reliauc:e on aay aepresentations or WIII'I'IDfics of 
SeDer except u expressly provided herein. IUid that the Purchase Price refleds such fact. As a 
result, Buyer agrees that in no evall shall SeDer be Jiablc for special, cansequeDtial or punitive 
damages of Buyer, Buyer's Affiliates or any pucchuer or assipec of 'Receivables. Buyer also 
agrees that no subsequent pwcbasor or assipee of the Receivables sbll1 have a direct cause of 
action apinst, or riabt of indemnification tom, Seller and that all purcllase qreements with 
such Persons sball so provide. 

I 0.4 lndempificatign Procedure. Whenever any claim of the- type wbicb would 
oa:uioo indemnification \11\der Article X bereofis DSserted or tlnatened apinsa any party 
hereto, that party sbaJl promptly notify the other party bereto. The notice shall include. if known. 
the facti CODStitutiD& the basis for such claim, including. if known, the amouDt or m estimate of 
the amo1mt of lbe liabUity arisiDg tbetc&om. In the event of any claim or bldemnification 
herellllder mullin& &om or in comedion with the claim or lepl proccecliags of a claimant not a 
parry to this Aareement, the indemnifying pany !ball have the riaht, • its option, at its expense 
and with its own counsel (which eo~~~Sel sball be reasonably satisfactory to tbe party seeldD& 
indcmniftcation) 10 assume the debe of any such claim or any litiptioo resultin& from such 
claim or to participlde with a own c:ounse1 (which counsel shall be reasoaably satisfectory to lbe 
indemnified party) in the compromise or defense thereof: lf1be iadenmifyia& party IDicr1lkes 
to assume tbe deCease of any sucb claim or litiption or perdcipate in the compromise thereof;. it 
shall promptly notify the indemnified party of its imendoD to do ~. and, as a condition to the 
indemaifyina party's iDdemni.ficaticm obllpdon, lbe indeamified party shall coopene 
reasOIIIbly with tile indeamit)'iq pany and its COUilSel (but at the sole expense of the 
indemnifying party) in the defense apinst or ~romise of my such claim or lltiption. 
Anything io this Section 10.4 to the connry notwithstanding, the indenmified party sbaU not 
ccmpromise or sel1le lilY suc:h claim or litigation without the prior written consent of the 
indemnifying party, which consent will not be wnasoaably withheld~ provided. however, that if 
the indemoi6ed party shaD have my potential liability with respect to, or may be aclwnely 
affected by, such claim or litigation. tbe indemnifying party shaD not seltle or compromise such 
claim or litigation witholn the prior written COil5ellt oftbe indemnified part)'. 

lO.S h!s!plllpl!. From and after tbe date oflhis Apeemeat li1d at all times that Buyer 
owns the Receivables, Buyer abal1 earry and mam&ain, at Buy_.s sole cost and expense, standard 
commercial general Uability iNalnmcc, inclllding pmniseslopcratiOil.S. producls, completed 
operations, penooal and advertisio& lilbilky, includin& lillel and slander, aad contractual Uability 
coveraae's, to affordprotec:Uon to tbe limi&s of not less than two millioa. do!Jars (S2,000,000) fn 
the aareaate. which n:quiremcat may be atisfied if snc:b iosurance is mahrtained by a servicer 
or by a party to whom Buyer sel1s or assips aU oftbe Rccei vables. Such Jnsuruce shall be 
effected UDder a valid cefon:eable policy (or policies) issued by an insurer of n:cognized 
teSpODSibilitywhlch is liceosed In the &ales of"COilllecticut, Oecflla. Ohio and New York. 
Buyer shall, comemponneously with the execudon of this AJreement, fumlsh to Seller an 
origiDal ceatifkate evidencin& such coveraae. 
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ARTICLE XI 
CONFIDBN11ALITY 

11.1 {imm}. AD oral and writrcn informltionaboat Seller and Buyer, their respective 
aedit c:ard businesses IDd customers, includin& Acc:ount Holders, IDd this Agreement (iDclodiog 
abe Purchase Price) (coUectfvely, the "Records''), are wluable and proprie1aly assets. Seller and 
Buyer (and each of their respective employees 8lld apots) sball treat tbe Records u s1rk:tly 
confidcntialllld, oxcept as expressly audlorized hereunder, wUlnot disclose sucb Accords to any 
Person or use such Rcconis other than ia accordance theRwitb, provided that Buyer may 
disclose such Records to my attomey, accountam, c:oosultant or flnMcin,g provider enpgcd to assist Buyer 
in tbe normal course of business or to my subsoquenl purchaser or potential pmdwcr of the Receivables if 
such purchaser or poacncial pwcbasor agrees to the terms of lhia coafideatiality provision ia 
writin& such Records c1irectly relate to the Receivables purcbased. or proposed to be purdlased 
aud such Records are reasonably required by such pun:baser or subsequent purcbaser to collect 
or assess abe Receivables. Each party berlto will use is best efforts to ensure tbat ias employees 
and qents maintain such conftdemiatity. Each party hereto will notifY the other party hereto 
immedilllely upc:llJeCOMnl a subpoena or other legal process about the other party's Records 
and will cooperate with the other party tbereco to comply with or oppose lbe subpoena or lepl 
process. 

11.2 Limitatjon. This Artiele 11 will DOt apply 10 information. documents. and 
material that arc in or enter tbe public domain other than tbrouah a wrongful act or omission of a 
party hereto. 

11.3 Prjyag Law Compljaocc 

(a). Qragun-Lgck-Blilcy Act Appllcabllitv. 1be p.ties acbwwlodp that the Gnsmm Leach 
Bliley Act aovcms dilclosure ofNonpublic Personal Information received by Buyer fiom Seller 
UDder dlis Agreement The pardes aaree to comply with tho terms and provisioos of the Gttmm 
Leach Bliley Ac:t and other requiremeuas of law, includina the provisions oftbe Oramm Leach 
BliJey Ac:t reprding lbe t1H1Se, sharing and re-disclosure of Nonpublic Personalln1brml0on •d 
the Sat'eguards R.ule impJemendng Section680l(b) oftbe Gttmm Leach Bliley Act. 

(b). Dudes ofiuyer. Buyer (a) will use the Nonpubtic Personal Infonnation solely for the 
purpose (s) as aP*f upon. by tbe parties in this Agreement (b) wDl not use the Noq:rublic 
Persoaal informadon for Ill)' otbcr purpose without Seller's prior writlen cooaem. aad (c) will 
enswe that any penon associated wttb Buyer with aa:ess 10 the Noopublic Personal lnfonnation 
apes to be bouad by this A&nement Buyer further apes in writing lbat the Nonpublic 
Persoaal lnfonnation wiU be ctiscloscd only 10 such of Buyer's officers, emplO)'eeS. vendors and 
other representatives who need access to tbB NonpubUc Pmoaal Jaforuaatioa for tbe pmposes 
desc.ribec:l above (it being aped that such representatives sbaU be direccecl by Buyer 10 treat such 
Nonpublic Penonal Jnformalion, with DO less lban tbe same depee of care in protecting tbe 
confidentiality of such inibnDation. as such ~ves exercise in protectiDg their own 
confidential infOI'IDUioo). 

Buyer apees, at irs own expense, to use commercially reasonable efforts ao safepard the 
Nonpublic PersoaaJ IDfonnation &om any disclosure other lban as penni.ttod by Ibis Apement. 
BU)'« shall implemlat ancl maiutain lnfol'lllldon security measures to protect l8ainst unauthorized 
access to or use ofNonpublic Persooallnfonnation, including without limitatioll: (a) access 
comrols on il1formltion systemJ; (b) access reslrictkms at pbysicallocatioos containiug Nonpublie 
hrsonallnfonnation; (c) monhoriDg systems and procedures to detect auempts to access serven 
oo wblch Nonpublk Penoaat Information resides; and (d) measmes to proaec:t qainst deslruction, 
loss or clamqe ofNo~ublic Personal Information due to potenaial environmental hazards sudlaa 
fire and water damago or tecbnolo&ical failures. Widain 90 days of execution of this Agreemeru, 
BuY« wiU develop IDd implemcat an 11111ual process for keeping i.u security propam 
requirements up to date and for establishing m employee secwily awareness proaram for all 
systerD users. 
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(c). Unaudtqrilsd Use or Diacmsm o{Noopublic PeaopaJ IDfonpaljgg. Buyer qrecs tbat 
aoy unautboriz.ed use or disclOSUR ofNoapublic Personallnformaticm m.icJd cause immediale and 
imparable balm to Selkr for which moDe)' damages mipt not comtitote an adequate remedy. 
Buyer apes to advise SeDer promptly by 1dephone aod iD writing via facsimile or e-mail of lilY 
security breach that may llave compromised any Nonpublic .PenoDIIIDformatioa. of any 
UIIIIUihori1Jed misappropriatioD, disclosure or usc by any persoo of the Noapublic Penooal 
Information. wbich may come 10 its aueatioa aDd to take all steps at Buyer's expense reasonably 
requested by Seller to limit, stop or otherwise remedy such misappropriation, disclosure or usc. 

ARnCLEXD 
MISCELLANEOUS 

12.1 ~ AU aodces, demands, instructioas IDd other coiiUIIWiicatiODS required or 
pet"'bitted to be givea to or made upon lilY party herdo sbaU be in WritiD& and sbaD be pcrsooally 
deli~ or sent by reJista'cd or certified maU. postage prepaid; retum receipt requesCed, by 
ncOpized canier of ovemight mail or prepaid lelctram (with mcuenaer dcUvay specified), or 
by ttlecopier (receipt confismed). No&e Jivea by registered or certified mail, postage pRp8id, 
sbaJl be deemed to be &{ven for purpotea of this Aareem«J~ three (3) Busineu Days after the 
date sent. Notice given by re<:opizcd carrier of ovemi&ht mail shalt be deemed 10 bave been 
given on the &C<:ODd Business Day after delivery thereof to the carrier. Notice &iven by pcnonal 
delivery sball be deemed to be givea wbeo delivered. Nodce given by prepaid telelfiD\ or 
teleeopier as afomaid, sball be deemed to be givea wheu scot, if properly addJased to the party 
to wbom sent Unless otherwise specified ID a notice in writing sent or delivered in accordance 
witb the ibregoin& provJsioas of this Section 12.1, aotices, demands, instnx:tioos llld other 
communications shall be givca to or made upon the respective parties benito at theJr respective 
addresses (or 10 tbeir respec:tive telecopler number) indicated below: 

if to SeDer: 

ifto B\l)'el': 

witl:t a copy to: 

GB Capital C01p. 
9SO Porm Blvd. 
K.etterin&. Ohio 4.5420 
Arur. Jlecovay Maoagcr 
TelecGpier Number: (937) S34-8239 

CACH.LLC 
4340 South Monaco, Scc:ond Floor 
Denver, CO 80237 
Attention: Jolm Curry 
TelecopierNumber: (303) 713-2520 

CACH.U.C 
4340 South Mcmaco, Second. Floor 
Denver, CO 80237 
AttmtiO!l! GeDeraJ Counsel 

Any party hereto may cbaDge the person, address or telecopicr number to which oodce 
sball be seat by &ivins written notice of such chunge to tbe other party in the manner provided 
herein. 

12.2 AssiRDmmt· Buyer may DOt assip 1be Receivables, this Aareem• and/or any of 
its rlgbls or obliptiOilS hereunder without Selkr's prior written consent, except Buyer may 
tranafer Receivables punuiQI to Article vm berea£ SeUer may froely assip this Agreemem 
andfor its riabts and/or obligations hereunder without Buyer's c:onsenL 
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12.3 ~· Except as otherwise expressly pro\'ided in this Apment, Buyer and 
Seller wiD cadl bear their owa oot-of·pocbt expenses in cmmedioa with the transactioo 
contemplated by this Apecmcut. 

12.4 Eotjre AareemP. This Apemenl contains the entire~ and 
understandia& between the parties with regard 10 1he subject matter hereof. and supcnccks all 
prior a&reemems aad uoderVaodings relatiag the subject ma1ter of this Apeemem. Tbe 
plrtics make no repreaenlatioll or wamoties to each Olber, except as speci1ic:ally set fonh in or 
specified by this Apecmeat. All prior repesenlatioas aad statemeDis made by cy party or its 
representatives, wbether verbally or in writin& are dcemect to have beca merged into this 
Apeemeot. 

12.5 Amcndmegt. Neitber this Agreement nor my of its provisions may be chaoaed. 
waivtd or disc:blr&ed oraUy. Any cbqe, waiver or dbcbqe may be effected only by a wridDa 
siped by the party against which enforcamcnl of such tban&e, waiver or aiSCbarge is sougbt. 

12.6 Goygpi!a Law; Smrabllity. TillS AGREEMENT SHALL BE GOVERNED 
BY, AJI.'D CONSTUIU!D IN ACCORDNACE WITH, THE LAWS OF THE STA TB OF NEW 
YORK (WITHOUT REGARD TO THB INTERNAL CONFLICT OF LAWS PROVISION OF 
SUCH STATE). THE PARTIES AGR.EB 111AT ANY LEGAL ACTIONS AMONG BUYER 
AND SElLER REGARDING THIS AGREEMENT OR THE RECEIVABLES SHALL BE 
BROUGHT IN THB STATE OR FEDERAL COURTS JNT HE STATB OF NEW YORK AND 
EACH OF TiiE PARTIES THEREBY CONSENTS TO THE JURlSDJcnON OF SUCH 
COURTS (AND OF THE APPROPIUATE APPELLATE COURTS) IN ANY SUCH ACTION 
AND WAIVES ANY OBJECTION TO VENUE LAID THEREIN. ProceK in any such action 
may be ICl'VCd upon aay party in the JIUIIUie'l' provided 1br giviq of notices to it h«Rin. If any 
one or more oftbe provisions of this Agreement. for any reason, is held to be invaUd, Wepl or 
uncafon:cable, the Invalidity, iDepUty or unemorceabillty wiU DOt at!ect my ather provision of 
this AgreemerX, and this Agreement wiD be construed without this invalid, iDepl or 
uncaforccable provisloa. 

12.7 Waiyen. Ew. No waiver of any sin&le breach or deliluJt of !his Agnement sbaU 
be deemed a waiwr of any other breach or default of this A&teement. All rigbts lllld. remedJes 
eltbcr under this .Asrecment or by Jaw or otherwise afl'orded to a party, will be cumWadve and 
not alternative. 

J 2.8 Remecljes. If either party hereto does not p.y tbe ftJU amount due md owtna to 
the other' party under this Agreement or if a party otherwise is in defftlt under this Aareement, 
such party shaJJ pay to tbe ather party, natwitbstandiD& any other rigbts and remedies available to 
Seller by Jaw or under this Apemeut, for S1JCb party's damages resulting fiom the other pllfty's 
failure to comply with the 1lll'mS of this Apemen!, Ill of said party's reasonable expenses. 
indudblg attorney's fees to enforce this Apement. 

12.9 SUtYiDJ, Except as otherwise expressly provided herein. Ill the representations. 
W8l'l'811ties, terms and cownants of the parties hereto, including but not limited. to 
iadeamifications, shill survive the sale of the Receivabla lhm1 SeDer to Buyer. 

12.10 Headina. P81"1Jl'1Ph headinp are for refinDce only, and wiJJ not affect the 
fa~aation or meaDin& of any provision of this ,Aareement. 

12.1 J Coyntqparts. 'J'hjs A,eement may be siped i.D one or more ccnnerpans, aU of 
wbich taken 1Q8Cthet will be deemed one original. A copy of an exceulecl sfgaarme page to Ibis 
Apement delivered b)' eilber party hereto via telecopy shall be deemed eJI'ective on the date of 
such delivery. 

12.12 This pana;raph intentiOMUy left blank. 
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12.13 Rr!Jilt"'4 Claims. Bvyer and Seller agree that tho saJc of the Receivables pursuant 
to this Agreement shaD exclude the traPs.fer to Buyer of any aad all claillls and/or causes of 
ac~ Se1Jcr hu or may have apidlt (a) oft"tcers, c6reculn, employees, insiders, IGCOUiltaml, 
attorneys. other Persons employed by SeDer, Ull()erwritm or any OCher similar Penon or Persoos 
wbo bave caoaed a loss 10 SeDer in connectioa with tbe initiation, origination or administnltioo 
of my of tbt Receivables. (b) 11rJ tir11 pertiea involved \nay a1\eged hud cr 0\ba miston6UC1 
relati:n& to tho makina or servitina of any of the Itecelvables, or (c) any other party fi'om whom 
Soller hu coatracted services .bl respect of the R.ec:oivables. 

12.14 Dale ofiCDJlinatigu. 

(a) Tbis Apumeot sbaU terminate upon the earlier of the following events: (f) the 
conclusion or the TtaDSfer Period; or (ii) at the clectioa of the noo-
clefilultina party 'Within thirty days of the occurreoce of an Eveot ofDefault; or fill) 60 days or two 
additioaa.l reguluty sc:.hedu1ec11\mctings after either party provides writtea notice of an \n1W to tancei this 
Agreement 

12.15 Buyer and Seller further understaad that Seller's commitment to meet tbe Minimum 
Allowed Value in Bxhibit A is coatinacnt llpOD SeDer's available sale volume. 

1N wrrNBSS WHEREOF, the parties have exeeuled this Agreemem by their duly authoriad officers as ofth• dam 
first shown above. 

GB Melley Baok. 

By: ~e)z___ 
Title: 61(f 

Geneml Eleetric Capital Corporation 

By:~">,__ 
Tltle:_ ve 

CACH,LLC 

By. d (/" '12---
Title: e~/, CLI/) ~ 



PQIIBITA 

BILL Of SALE 

For \'Slue meivld and in further c:oosidention of tbe mutual coveums aad conditioM set fonh iu 
the Forward Flow Receivables Purchase Apeemem (tbe ""Purcbasc Aarecment''), dated as of October. I. 
2010 by and between GE Capital Corp. (coUecdvely .. Seller") aod CACH, LLC("Buyel"'), Seller hereby 
trausfm, seDs, conveys, grants, aDd dclNcrs to Buyu, its succ.cssors and aasips, without recourse except 
as set forth iD tbe Pun:base AareemeDt. to the exteut of its ownership, die Receivables as sec forcb iJl tbe 
Norification FUes (as defined in the Purdwe Apeemcnt), delivered by Seller to Buyer on each Transfer 
Date. and as 1\Jrtber ckscn"'bed iD tbe Pun:base Apment. 

MeGa MIIU.IIIII Allowed Face 
\' .. 

()clobcr 

NaYedler 

~ 

ANNUAL s s 
rol'Al. 

GE Money Bank. 

BY.----------------------------
Geocral Electric Capital Corporarion 
By. ________________________ __ 
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EXIfiBITD 

Buyer aad all subsequent buyers shall chect all references with respect 10 intepity, R!liabilily, and lawfulness of 
basiuess practices of Prospective Pun:blses wieh whom 1bey bave not already developed a trusting relatiaoship in 
lhe sale of receiVIIbles to ensure that DO negative iDf'ormatioa is given with respect to such Prospcetiw Purchasers. 

Es,lbltE 

New Aufpment Aecouat Jnfon111tlon Record 
Record Position Field Namo Field Length Co~DJMJ~~s 
001.020 Accouat Number X (20) 
021~1 Record Type X (OJ) A • Clrdboldw Record 
022..()23 SequeDce Number X (02) 00 =Master Ricard 
024.027 Tide X (04) Field is 3 char. on AS/400 
02J.fJ28 Customer Type X (OJ) C • Ccxporacion I= lndiviclual 
029-068 Name X (40) Corporate Namo or Individual Name (Last (lS) First(IS) 
069-G93 Accouat Address I X (2S) 
094·1 I I Accouat Address 2 X (2S) 
I 19·131 City X (20) 
139·1S3 Coua.ty X (IS) 
I S4- ISS State X (02) 
IS6-16S Zip-Code X (JO) 
166-Jilliome Phone Number X {16) 10-dtaracter field 
I 12· I 97 Work Pbone Number X (J 6) Ukberacter field 
191-20S Birlh Date X (01) CCYYMMDD 
206-24S Employer's Name X {40) 
246-28S EmpJo,..'s Address X (40) 
286-289 Loao Type Code X (04) 
290-295 Leru!ins Officer Code X (06) Portfolio 
296-JOS User Field X (10) BCLE/COBP Code 
306-309 DPS IDIA&cncy/Atty code X (4) 1be code lllipld to idelttJf;y Aceecy/Attoraey- See GBCF • 

A••ey/Atty codes and AlloclacediCR CGdes table 
3 I 0.32S Dealer Code X (I 6) 
3Ui..Jl9 Cbarp-off:Reason Code X (04) Banknqlt. Deceased. Contracwal, etc. 
330.332 Account Status X( 03) See SC.tus Code Table Apacy SC.tus Codes 
333-336 Inccrest Rate X (4) 
337-337 Source Code X (OJ) A 
331-345 Receipt Date X (08) CCYYMMDD 
346-3S3 Contract Date X (08) CCYYMMDD 
3S4-361 Cbqc-off Date X (01) CCYYMMDD 
362·369 Last P&yment Date X(OI) CCYYMMDD 
370.379 Cbalp-off Amount $9 (I) V99 Assigned Balance 
310·388 Associated COSIS $9 (7) V99 Not used 
319·391 Accnu:d Interest S9 (7) V99 Not used 
398-407 CarreGt Balanc:e S9 (I) V99 Assigned Balance 
401-4 I 6 Net Principal S9 (1) V99 Blank 
417-42S Net AssocWecl Costs S9 (7) V99 Blank 
426-434 Net Jatenst S9 (7) V99 Bllllllt 
435-474 Last Comment Line I X (40) 
47S·Sl4 Last Commeot Line 2 X (40) 
S IS.SS4 Last Comment LiM 3 X (40) 
SSS·S62 Last Comment Dale X (08) 
S63·SI1 Second Name I X (2S) 
Sll-602 Seccad Name 2 X (IS) 
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603-611 Monlb1y IDtome S9 (7) V99 
612-620 Other Income S9 (7) V99 
621-629 Monthly Payment S9 (7) V99 
630-631 Other Obligations S9 (7) V99 
639-639 Own/Rent Code X (01) 
640-643 Recovery Score X (04) 
644-65 I Next Payment Date X (01) CCYYMMDD 
652-659 Last Interest Date X (01) CCYYMMDD 
660-661 Last Contact Date X (08) CCYYMMDD 
661-671 Commission Rare 9 (2) V99 
672-672 Home Phoae Flag X (01) Blaok 
673-673 Work Phone FJaa X (01) Blank 
674-674 Adcbess Flag X (01) Blauk 
675-690 Qzstomer 1D X (16) SSN or Tax ID 
691-695 FfllerX (OS) 

· 696-699 Apocy Code X (04) 
700-700 Format Code X (01) Value- ·s• S.pplemcataJ /Co-maker IarormadC)a Racord Kecold Position Field 

Name field Leaarb Conunents 
001-620 Account Number X (20) 
021-621 Record Type X (01) C • CcMuker Record 
022·023 Sequoru:e Number X (02) 0 I -99 • Co-maker Jlecard 
024-027 Title X (04) Field is 3 char. OD AS/400 
028-021 Customer Type X (0 I) C • Corponnion l•ladividual 
029-068 Name X (40) Corporate Name or Jndfvidual Name 
~3~t~siX(~) 
094-118 ~t Addms 2 X (25) 
119-138 City X (20) 
139-153 County X (IS) 
154-155 State X (02) 
156.165 Zip-Code X (10) 
166-181 Home Phooe Number X ( 16) to-character field on AS/400 
182-197 Work Phone Number X (16) lo.charactcr field on AS/400 
1!~1-205 Birrh Date X (08) CCYYMMDD 
206-245 Employer's Name X (40) 
246·215 Employer's Address X(40) 
286-674 Filler X (389) 
67.5-690 Customer 1D X ( 16) SSN or Tax ID 
691-695 Filler X (OS) 
696-699 Agcocy Code X (04) 

700..700 Pormll Code X (01) Value- ·s • 


